
Edinburgh 2020
What the Edinburgh Tourism Strategy means for you



Despite the current economic climate there are clear opportuni0es to grow the
industry, par0cularly in the domes0c and overseas city break markets. From new
hotels to refurbished a1rac0ons and venues, Edinburgh will benefit from
con0nuing investment over the next ten years. This will give you further
opportuni0es to grow your business.

Rooted in its rich and varied past and driven by its entrepreneurial present, I believe
Edinburgh is very much a city of the future and that tourism has a key part to
play. Whether you drive a taxi, own a shop or run a guesthouse, if you are part of
the tourism sector this strategy will help you to iden0fy how your business can
survive and thrive.

Not only is tourism vital to Edinburgh's growth, but Edinburgh is vital to the
success of the whole sco2sh tourism industry. It generates 25% of the total
Sco2sh tourism expenditure each year and nearly 50% of all overseas visitors to
Scotland will spend some 0me in Edinburgh.

Take a look at the core strategy on the next page then start to find out what it
means for you. The full strategy document is available to download online at
www.etag.org.uk. I hope you find it inspiring.

Robin Worsnop
Chair of Edinburgh Tourism Ac0on Group (ETAG)

Your tourism strategy
Edinburgh 2020 was launched on 25th January 2012. This new tourism
strategy lays out how the industry can maximise and build on Edinburgh’s
unique visitor offer from now through to 2020.
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The strategy has been developed to help achieve
this vision. It aims to:

1. Increase the value of tourism to the city and
to its tourism industry, crea0ng a thriving,
profitable tourism industry and delivering high
levels of economic, cultural and social benefit
to Edinburgh and Scotland as a whole.

2. Enhance the city’s image and reputa(on, by
developing tourism in ways which will greatly
strengthen percep0ons na0onally and
interna0onally of Edinburgh as an outstanding
city - truly a world class city - in which to live,
work, study and invest, as well as to visit.

Suppor0ng the aims are three clear objec0ves to
be achieved by 2020:

• To increase the number of visits and visitor
nights to the city by one third

• To increase the average spending of visitors to
the city by 10%

• To reduce seasonality across the sector

The essence of the strategy
The essence of the strategy is to achieve and
maintain a mix of market segments that create a
virtuous circle delivering a good, all-year-round
high yield business.

The Strategy
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Edinburgh is a world class city, compe(ng successfully as
one of Europe’s top visitor des(na(ons, inves(ng in its
tourism assets, products and services to provide a unique
and compelling year round visitor experience.

Vision for Edinburgh 2020

High occupancy and
yield all-year round

Ongoing investment in
staff and facili0es and

in environment

High levels of
customer sa0sfac0on

Permanent employment
and good profitability

High levels of
repeat business and
recommenda0ons

The Strategy
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Although the £1 billion visitor spend has grown
from £250 million in 1990, we cannot rest on our
laurels. Compe00on is intense. We are
compe0ng with well loved tourism des0na0ons
like Paris and Rome and newcomers to the
market like Krakow and Budapest, all of whom are
inves0ng to a1ract visitors. Much of what they
offer is not dissimilar to us - beau0ful
architecture, superb restaurants, a thriving
culture programme and a dynamic nightlife.

To con0nue to grow the value of our sector it is
vital that we increase our market share and beat
the compe00on, making sure visitors want to
come to Edinburgh above anywhere else.

Our collec0ve challenge is to maximise the rich
experience we offer visitors, to develop and add
to the unique mix, to weave it all together with
an ethic of outstanding customer service and last
but not least, wax lyrical about it through every
available channel.

To do this we all need to:

• Con0nually reinvest in exis0ng products.

• Innovate with new product development and
new channels of marke0ng.

• ‘Sweat the assets’ – make the utmost of our
exis0ng and future tourism offerings.

Why have a strategy?
In Edinburgh we have an amazing track record of success as a tourism
des0na0on. Visitors spent over £1 billion in 2010. That means money spent in
restaurants, cafes and bars, shops and newsagents, hotels and guesthouses,
a1rac0ons, museum and galleries, theatres and concert halls, and the many
more businesses that service the city’s visitors.

How this benefits you
• This strategy is for everyone whose business benefits from Edinburgh’s tourism trade.

• It’s about increasing the number of visitors to Edinburgh, which means more poten0al
business for you.

• It’s about working together, connec0ng products and services, offering more to see and
do, giving visitors more opportuni0es to spend more money.

• It’s about encouraging ideas for off-peak events and ac0vi0es to extend the tourism
season more evenly across the year.

• It’s about crea0ng more opportuni0es for everyone, to grow the sector, increase
employment and underpin the profitability and sustainability of the industry as a whole.
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Le�: Sco2sh Na0onal
Portrait Gallery

Right: Na0onal
Museum Scotland
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Target markets

We will con0nue to strive for a strong mix of leisure
and business markets. Edinburgh 2020 iden0fies
the following key target markets for the city:

• Domes(c Leisure

• Interna(onal Leisure

• Conferences and Mee(ngs

In the Domes(c Leisuremarkets there’s a big
opportunity to grow out of season short city
breaks, primarily targe0ng the North of England,
London and the South East.

There’s also an opportunity to grow our off-peak
offering for the Interna(onal Leisuremarkets,
especially the short haul European markets of
Germany, France, Spain, Italy and Ireland. Our
long-haul markets, the USA, Canada and
Australia, with their strong affinity with Scotland,
will con0nue to be a driver for growth.

Benefi0ng from its many academic and business
sectors, Edinburgh is well posi0oned to a1ract
the Interna(onal Conference and Associa(ons
market. The Corporate Mee(ngsmarket is also
important, mainly because businesses tend to take
advantage of the low occupancy winter months.

Opportuni(es for growth
Edinburgh’s unique mix of architecture, culture, a1rac0ons, fes0vals and
events will con0nue to drive growth, supported by general markets trends,
such as the growth in UK stayca0ons, the growing double income, pre-kids
market and the con0nuing growth in the short breaks market.
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Know your markets
Understanding the Edinburgh visitor
market is essen0al for building your
business, so make the most of the
visitor research that's available:

www.visitbritain.org

www.visitscotland.org

www.tourism-intelligence.co.uk

www.etag.org.uk

Above: Edinburgh's
Hogmanay Midnight
Fireworks cityscape

Below: Edinburgh
Interna0onal Book
Fes0val gardens;
Edinburgh Interna0onal
Conference Centre
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So, what can you do?
We believe that tourism businesses opera0ng in Edinburgh have real grounds for
op0mism. But effort, innova0on and collabora0on are all required. The growth we
all want and that is vital for the city will only be achieved if each business maximises
the opportuni0es that our markets offer and keeps developing its product.
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Building on our product strengths

As a tourism business in Edinburgh you have a
unique opportunity to truly make the most of the
city’s strengths – those assets which are right on
your doorstep and are the envy of tourism
businesses around the globe!

From the splendour of our built environment to the
excitement of our many fes0vals, Edinburgh already
offers an architectural and cultural feast to visitors.
The streets and stones and skyline of the city itself,
rich in stories old and new, are our greatest assets
and a constant source of inspira0on. Look again at
what the city offers in terms of business poten0al.
Here, for starters, are seven strengths to build on:

• Edinburgh’s unique heritage and architecture
recognised by UNESCO World Heritage Site
status for both the Old and New Towns.

• The city’s outstanding cultural heritage,
including its UNESCO ’City of Literature’ status.

• The widest ranging, the biggest and the best
fes0vals in the world.

• Outstanding visitor a1rac0ons, including
Edinburgh Castle, the Palace of Holyroodhouse,
the Sco2sh Parliament, the Royal Botanic
Garden, the Na0onal Galleries and Museum,
the Royal Yacht Britannia and Edinburgh Zoo.

• A strong year-round cultural offering, provided
by the city’s theatres, concert halls, museums
and galleries.

• A calendar of major events such as the Royal
Highland Show and the Six Na0ons Rugby.

• A high quality conference offering, including
the award winning EICC.

Build on future developments

Over the next couple of years we will all benefit
from investment across the tourism sector including
our a1rac0ons, venues, events and fes0vals. This
is a great opportunity to en0ce visitors back, or
a1ract them here for the very first 0me!

Here are some of the key things happening that
you could be thinking about:

• Pandas at Edinburgh Zoo for the next 10 years,
and hopefully Panda Babies!!

• Eight new permanent galleries at the Na0onal
Museum of Scotland by 2015.

• Re-opening of The Assembly Rooms in 2012
and extended EICC in 2013.

• The Bri0sh Open Golf at Muirfield in 2013.

• The Ryder Cup and Commonwealth Games
in 2014.

• The ongoing VisitScotland ‘Year of’ campaigns.

Le� to right:
Edinburgh Zoo;
Cromdale Hall, EICC
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Hints and (ps
Research
Do you know your customers and do you ask them what they’re interested in? Are you
networking with other tourism businesses to find out what they’re doing and who they’re
trying to a1ract? Are you signed up to the various ‘what’s on’ guides and are you
promo0ng these to your customers to a1ract them back through your doors? Become an
expert on Edinburgh, both its history and what’s on now. Read, browse, keep your eyes
open and talk.

Innovate
Are you looking for opportuni0es to up-sell and to add value to your exis0ng products and
services? What are your visitors asking for and are you able to offer what they’re looking for?
Can you adapt your products and services to improve their experience?

Collaborate
Could you be innova0ng through working with others? Could you work in partnership
with your next door neighbours or businesses across the city to create packages and
ac0vi0es around exis0ng products e.g. - upcoming museums and gallery exhibi0ons,
events, concerts, theatre shows and fes0vals? Think about who else is trying to a1ract the
same type of visitor as you - could you work with them to create en0rely new experiences
or products that bring visitors to the city over the winter period?

Here are some ques(ons to consider:

Can you develop your products and services
or introduce new ones that meet the market
demands?

Can you create a new winter offering that
a1racts addi0onal visitors during the
November to April period?

Are you making the most out of the unique
assets that set us apart from our compe00on?

Are you collabora0ng with others, sharing
the risk and joining up the visitor experience
through associa0ons and themes?

Are you making the most of technology and
its ability to create new dimensions to visitor
experiences, communica0on and business
efficiencies?



Thank you to Inspiring Edinburgh, Sco2sh Viewpoint and Edinburgh Zoo for photography

Where can your business get help?
The success of Edinburgh 2020 relies on us all working effec0vely together to
deliver a world leading visitor experience. There are a number of organisa0ons
who can help you develop your business, enhance the visitor experience and
strengthen Edinburgh’s posi0on as a world class des0na0on.

• ETAG - ETAG’s role is to bring together the wide
range of businesses which make up Edinburgh’s
tourism sector. It’s free to register and benefits to
your business include updates on the industry,
access to market intelligence, networking
opportuni0es, business events, briefings and
insights into new developments in the city.

www.etag.org.uk

• Sco)sh Enterprise (SE) offers a range of products
and services for leading edge and innova0ve
tourism companies and con0nues to invest in
services like Tourism Intelligence Scotland. SE is
also the primary supporter of ETAG.

www.sco)sh-enterprise.com

• VisitScotland offers a range opportuni0es and
supports the sector through ini0a0ves like the
VisitScotland Growth Fund and Green Tourism
Business Scheme.

www.visitscotland.org

• City of Edinburgh Council offers a range of
services, including Business Gateway support
to new and growing businesses.

www.edinburgh.gov.uk


